The modern roofing for town and country homes by Wunderlich Limited
T h e M o d e r n Roo f i ng f o r 
TOWN AND COUNTRY HOMES 
Scamped from sturdy 6 ' x 3' sheets 
of 24 gauge Zincanneal t o boldly simu-
late French (Marseil les) Pat tern Ti les, 
colourfully enamelled russet-red, light 
in weight and easy to fix, W u n d e r l i c h 
Metal Ti le is the ideal modern roofing for 
T o w n and Count r y Homes. It is per-
fectly water t ight and ensures a maximum 
run off of rain wate r . For fur ther details 
w r i t e t o : 
W U N D E R L I C H L I M I T E D — M A N U F A C T U R E R S 
Bo* 474, G.P.O., SYDNEY. PHONE: M X 2 ' 
ETAL TILE ROOFING 
, STAMPED A N D STOVE EKAMELLED Z INCANNEAL 
Date 194 
Dear Sir, 
VVe have pleasure in advising that our Represen-
totiVe, Mr. 
will be calling on you on or about the 
.when we trust it will be 
convenient for you to interview him. 
Yours faithfully, 
WUNDEKLICH LIMITED 
If not c l a i m c d w i t h i n 7 days please r e t u r n to 
W U N D E R L I C H LIMITED, BOX 474, G.P.O. 
SYDNEY 
F o r m N o . 1 7 8 A - B . i C . 
(^qi.oqc^if 
h J t U ' v d i r ADDRESS 
